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Prohibition in Politics.

!VTlf.tmhiiw. nota.1 uisplv in tloolininrr to COr"" . o, : ' . : . "
Into politics, In relraiiiing from making,
jndorsing or antagonizing irty nomliia-t- $

tlonB,andlndeclaiingfortcuii)cr.ince and
Houohn license Jaws. Tiiero 13 no occasion
nr thn llniior men to do more tliau I.iv

S.Jnm flmlr nrlnrlnlpa and to resoli to
iSk. 1 l. Ia.t nnl BiiniiA ttmti lift 1I1I

BUU1U Vj "CU1 iiuu lu'jvi "".it i.iiwi.w.
muA rm nn4U1n.l In 41m lucf tinfjnMnti titAUCT 1UU luuuni wf uu juv i..v....u..
the law and no nioro ; tbey are liable for

It. mill t.lipv m.lkn
--'- "-- -- J a

encouraging or protecting moso no nrcaK
the law and abuse Its pm lieges, liuem- -

peranco is an oiTenso against decency and a

f- - disgrace ; the encouragement or promotion
oiHisUesereiiyuniopuiar.
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Between intcmiierancu and total absti-

nence there is a niiddio ground, which tlio
vast majority of men and women see fit to
take for the regulation of their pmate
conduct; and between absolute prohibition
and free liquor there is a niiddio ground
which it has been the policy of the law in
this commonwealth to take. It is true
there are widespread abuses of tiio present
law. In many communities the number of
licensed places is far in excess of tlio needs

juwimmnclition anil main
tll.AKlin fomilatfnna nf lm l.iur cli.inin- -

'A

lessly trampled upon ami ill lied ; in other
parts of tlio state there is absolute prohibi-

tion by the action of the courts in refusing
all licenses, and tlio judges are sustained in
their position by the popular majority ; in
other places, such as Media, Delaware
county, for instance, the homo of llepubli-ca- n

State Chairman Cooper, there is prohi-

bition by tlio charter law of the town;
in Pittsburg the license rates are higher
than in other parts of the shite; in Phila
delphia there is in one rcnso fieu license, as
all applications confoiuiiug to the lilies are
granted by the count commissioners, sub
ject to revocation for cause by the courts.

The demand for gi eater uniformity of
the license law 3 seems to be a reasonable
one; the grading of the fees according to
the amount of sales or tlio imputation of
the places iu which business is done, and
the establishment of these fees at such a
figure as will restrict the budness to

persons, are regulations that men
of character, lit to be entrusted with a li-

censed business, will not tint! fault with.
Nor is the enforcement of existing laws
any just ground for complaint among tlio
liquor men. A wise decree has forbidden
the sale of liquor on bunday, to minors or
to drunken peisons. To mo enient for tlio
evasion or repeal of these regulations w ill
find popular favor; and the liquor men
wisely abstain from asking this.

The number of licenses to he granted,
like the building of bridges and the hi) mg
out of roads, and many other matters of
domestic concern, coming close homo to
the people of erery community, has been
given to the discretion of tlio judges. Tliey
are responsible to their people. They
ought to be in a position to know the rights
and wrongs of the traffic ; and the voters
have a chance every ten jears to pass upon
them, and their policy. II is needless to
say that temperance people hae now hero
fairly tested theetlleacy of existing law s uor

:V-- t exhausted their rights under them to legu- -
law wie trauic ; 11 is a matter for reasonable
doubt with fair-mind- men whether
severer laws couiu ho enforced where
these have failed of mwr.itiniK

The manufacture and sale of liquoi and
ucoa uttvo ueveiupcu uuuer uieiawsot this
state into u business of many millions
yielding some ten million dollars auuual
public revenue. The i'lohibilion mom

ent proposes to utteily destioy these al- -
--.p'""""-1 "" loieiiuisi. i ur

t""' reason alone it cannot n.iss.itif' i.ncrnt.
llotTSss; irroiKX'liva of the principles
ofmoranuw.i, and good sUtesmanshlp in- -

a1 tfj.l in iwnlillillln.k II tiuncumPiumuHiuu, i. veil u a majority
el the ieople of the btato favoreil piolnbl-tio- n,

that alone would not justify if. ma.
g$L jorities are to rule only htibject to the rights
KL of minorities. This is recognized in all thn
tjr operations of the law. The temperance

tl0ln llAfl Mil to lnUI llV Ilialotlnrr m .-

& hibition; the liquor men hao all to gain
ir. by conceding the justice of regulation.

m

tw ie electoral tyticuu
I if ine manner or eiectine a nrosiilpnt.
r1, which e veryboily of an observant tutu of

una, seesnas come to be in practice some- -

Wing very Uifferent from the theory of the
- . fAlllAtSl urlm ilat,t.A.l 41. ..1. 1 i .ii.- .uuunam Ui0 cnionii eouego,
.tooneotthe subjecU that is universally

Oncededtobeof SUUremo imnort.mr-- n.l
.sever gets proper consideration from Cou-cres- a.

Hon. Charlps it itnr.v-.,t,- .. .. i. i

Jto a talr way to be sent as a represe'ntativ e
wMWBio. irom uiu state, in a recent
peech at Danville announced very plainly

that if at any time he Bhould represent any
Ctlon of the people of Pennsylvania in

of tlio United States. 1, ,
would go there for earnest work, and one

'urpoae would be ' to take up the Jlaish
amendment of 1677 and see if it cannot be
ywod and sent down to the people for
adoption."

In view of the high character of Mr.
Sockalewand the Increasing probability of

'

. rit nomination and election, this announce- -

invests his candidacy with
national importance,

I recalls attention to the proposition he
i to bring to the forefront.

W constitutional amendment intro

roiiTiMMimnnTTi wi i iiT"i t - - .';" in" Th " twjMif ' irvf v v " .-v .u ,'p .; j..;r-- jir uup,wihv.. . ..r " "' " - tttvtWrf'TrH1 " - W jH

,
H
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duced into Congress by Col. Levi Malsh,
of York who, by the way, In also a can-

didate for renominatlon proposes to allow
the people to veto directly, each man for
himself, for the candidate of his cholco
for the office of president, and provides
that the votes in each state shall be re-

ported to the scat of government in the
stale precisely as the votes lor governor
are reported, and that tlio governor, the
secretary of tlio commonwealth and the
chief justice of the statu shall leceivo the
returns, and assign to each candidate a
proportion or sharoof the electoral votes of
the state, exactly in ratio to tlio popular
vote which lias leen given him ; tlio result
of which will be that in each state each
candidate for tlio presidential otlico will
get nn electoral veto exactly according to
public opinion in tlio stale, and the will
of the people w ill be transmitted to 'Wash
ington, and will tlicro be iliiiy pro-

nounced.
Tho advantages claimed for iturotli.it

vvhiloitpieserves the electoral sjsteniof
state lepresentatlon, it also expiesses the
popular will and gives a f.iirieprescnt.itlon
to the largo popular minorities In the state,
who are now disfranchised. 11 maye.isilj
happen, as Mr. lluckalew points out. iu de-

precation of the present sjstem, that "a
fraudulent, corrupt, 01 otherwise sinister
votooffivo or ten thousand iu lVnnsjlva-niao- r

New York may coutiol tlio whole
electoral veto of tlio state atanv eltction.
" Tour hundred thousand men uiaj

themselves to the utmost, eiending their
means, time and labor, their utmost ener-
gies honestly iu behalf of vv hat thej lieliev o
to be principles of iuipoitaiicu to the gov-

ernment of the couutrv, ami in behalf of a
candidate fit for the high office for which
they support him , and vet all their 1 der,
oertion and patiiotism ma lie wasted Ih.-d-uso

a coirupt or managed vole in Phila-
delphia or Pittsburg Is cist into the oppos-
ing scale, b which tlie will not onh
lose their vote iu the election, but
by which all thtlr just shaio of iowei
will be transfein.il to the i ther side "
lly the adoption of the Maish-lhickalc-

) stem these decisive votes would have
only their sharoof iiitlueuce. no more , and,
besides tlio faiier representation secured,
the motive for coirupt and other undue
pressure on our presidential politics would
be vastly hssened and the whole sjstun
pin died.

Ai.vs lor oloom irgariiio ' It must von
bear the wolglit of that which pmiwrly be-

longs to bminoss slupiillty. It is gravely
Htattd that William Hill A ion, ofhpring
villi', one of the largest creamery firms in
Iowa, is rojuirted us having ralleil, i.iummI
by the iutroiluctlon of oleouiargariuo.

extra Issue of tlio Imiim
ni.Mtu will be a brilliant
number. A sparkling uovulutto is apjiropri
ate to the Noasou; the Ktiglish rage lor " a
tashlonablo religion" will be ilcpiiUnl ; lit
trlbuto Is paid the departed xx.'liogoiilus of
the Now .South, the Into Paul 11 million
llajiio; ''Women In Music," i tlio topic of
discussion iu the popular " Drill" depart-men- u

and ".Sindbul" will have covornl
columns or hit anil mis.t ilnt about men anil
things, hlgns utiil 80.1 ions; our philosophical
contributor w ill lm o n v acaliou paper about
liberal culture mid its aims : the phases of
llfo and manners to be seen Iu a city harbor
shop form the tliouio of u special contribu-
tion; tlio history et tm old tavern now In
courwoof demolition is to be tola hyonoof
the local htull , nnd tlio spi-iia- l illustrntuil
city sketch w 111 tell the slory of the mar-vollo-

rise of a highly Ktioc-sl- ul local
business enterprise, A poem liy " May
Jlorrow " and v ersos by many other w rltors ;

amusement mul portiug notus, roligieus ind
literary fancies and all the ilaj's news will
make up 'a Imi.i.i.iiu.m i.ii.

So mi: auti I'rouch Htatistltim has ngured
out that iu laiglaml the population doubles
in CO years; In the Unitwl hbitos, t'auada
and Australia In St years ; in .ormaiiy, in
la'ijoars, and in l'niuco and in countries
using the Trench lauguago, 1 10 j e ir.

We notice iu the Pittsburg i a hlory
toll! by Stephen Vy". Nasli, a delegate lo the
Liquor League conv tuition in that oily, about
ien. Heaver riding part way out to 1'iltnburg

with the inoinbers of that convention. Ho
rotates It thus :

"I asked the general to tike n driuk, but
ho declineil. Ilo siiil tliat ho illiln't want me
to think though that ho was a temperanui
man. ' Down at liellelonto tliuy think I'm
a great temperance man, siia t.eneral
lleavor, 'anil uiabo I nm tlicre, but tlii'rogreatly mlstakou. V by, 1 jro on tears olten.
I don'ttlo iiusoften as 1 would like to, o

it hurts me, and 1 can't stand il. Hut
dou'tyou liquor wen get the idea iu your
heads that 1 am a Prohibitionist, era temper-auc- o

advocate. I likoa drink oncoiu n vvliile
justaswoll as anyone olse does, and 1 take
It too.'"

Wo do not think this tale is true, (.cuoral
Heaver U a weak mail, and his party Is acting
with duplicity to the temperance people.
Hut it is utterly unllkolj that i.en. Heaver
used any such language us is hero ascribed to
him, and to start such stories will only react
upon the nuthors of them to Uioir iujurj, not
to Heaver's.

Tin. latest political gossip Iroiu Lngland
is that I,ord Salisbury has ollured to ive tlio
Liberal-Unionist- s four Heats iu the cibiuet,
and an equal ratio of the lessor olhces. He
will permit Lord Hartiuglou to be ie ulor Iu
the House et Commons, and to select what
olUco be chooses, except lint of premier.
Whon they get tlio si He nicely lUed, (ilad-Htonoa-

l'amell will jump on it

Vit. know it would couiu. t .rati mi, the
Philadelphia cooper, who wnt thrnugb the,, iiiwiniwi iuinua, in UJ uu lliu Oil l' 111 OlllOU
along with his birrel. Then ho lias d

with it man to rope it his daring foil
as often as ik sired. Already the illeusof his
success are apparent, iieorgo VV. While, a
young Oswego barber, his arrived at Niagara
Palls and wants to swim the Whirlpool
rapids in a lork Jacket. What lools tlieso
mortals but

Tin: Philadelphia I.eilijcr is one or the
most prominent humanitarian nowspaers
or the country, and vv hen It w rites on such a
burning question ns " Hoiornutorles for
Young Olleudorn," ILsviows will exclto more
than ordinary attention. Particularly will
this be the casein Lancaster w hero Able Pow.
den's eonnnoiuont in tlio Philadelphia IIouso
or Kolugo has awakened profound intorest.
The paper says: "In l'ranco, in Hngland
and iu some or the states Iu our I niou, refor-mntorl-

have boon established which, by a
course or administration very illlloront irom
that of a prison, have succeeded In restoring
to society, as good inembors thereof, Lxijh
who would have boon turned out or prison
no bettor than w lion they entered It, and very
probably much worse, Tho relormatnry
proper Is not llko our IIouso or Itufugo. That
Is a good Institution under its limitations,
but Is not well situated to carry out tlio refor-
matory Idea. Homo or its managers and
others engaged in similar work have lor a
Jong tlmo deslrod to have it removed from

city to Bomo country site, where, besidesluvnig the advantagoora kind of lamily
w Uhout thoapioaraiii o or a prison,greater opportunities would be Htlorded toteach both boj sand girls how lo work ho that

cfee7'W. ta."ri8 l d.s;
Pennsylvanla, wt,ch ha, a model penltoutiary, ought to utatliulo for the House orIteruge a model reformatory in the country
for the good of the community and the spa
clal good of the wayward youth of the city,"

Tin; American llnr iwioclntlon, which
moots nnniiHlly In Siraton, 1ms becomoa
v oil ocUiblllioil Institution ; Its j early guthor-tng- s

are ocoiislniiii of great social nud prolis-Hlon-

intorest. It has tuuitoit to bring
together eminent inoiiiliorsor tlio protisiou
from (llMorout Juris et tlioiimnlry nud tlio
papers riMU have siibsUintl.il value. Its not
meeting unit tlio ninth xluco Us intilutloii
will be hold Aug. ts 10 ami -- 0. Among the
osaj Ists unit Hiilijixts for the oeiaMon are In
le n piper liy Jolinson T. IMati, of ConnixHI
cut, on "Tho Opportunity for the l)ovolo- -

uiPiu et Juriopruiloneo in tlio t nltwl staliw , '
a iMlwr by William 1. Well, or MUlilgnn,
on "Tho Dartmouth OolltKfioaml l'rlvato
Coronitlons ;" llil Diiilloy 1 iolil'i roort
on "UoIbjs In .huliclal AilinliiMratlon," ami
a paper by lleorgo II. Hate-- , of Delaware, on
"l.eglslallvo Control over Miuilclp.il forponi
lions." Dlsoussions et tlioo tliouii's mil u
dlnuor iiml rivcplloii will 1st other foituns
of the meeting.

It la ploaiiiK to nolo tli it tlio isul trulo iu
thaAshUuditlxtrh'tUbrlRlitiHiliig, imlnearly
overy culllvry is working on lull time, with
thoprosott of Ktouly eiiiplowneut ter the
next thrvo months.

Till. Htato will liavo fir more surplus i isli
this jear than ter many v ears, owlti);tollio
enlorveti.pnt of the now roveuuo act as to U
on money at intorest. Tho of
Vilsms, iVrmstrong, llisltonl, ltlair, llutlor,

t'amoron, I'liestor, (.'lirion, I'learlieil, Cum-
berland, Klk, Krlo, 1 hvpUo, I'orest, Juniata,
Lawrouco, Mi.Ke.iu, Ml 111 in, Montour, Perry,
bomorsot, Misiiuelianna nnii I niou sliow a
porcoutago of imreaso, as couiureil with the
previous j ear, from 100 to I 000, nud the
average lncroa-s- is J- Tho counties Indl-cate- il

last j par reported moniy at intorest
subject to n four.mill tax at f 11, bvJ,lK 'the
amounts this jpar Irom the saiuo comities
aggrejte fKMtsHX. In nil the counties of
the state the money roHirteil it Intorest last
ye-- vas Jll i,Jn.,7ii,J, realising n tax at four
mills, of $5M,ooo '1 ho tax the stntowill

the tenl three couulios which
have nlisl roiorts at the aiulltor general's
(Uurtuiint, and Philadelphia will reach
about fvll.lHM. Tho remaining counties are
expected to swell the amount to nearly
t.'.OOH.OlXl.

VAHLtSI.K It UUXIXAM.

The Couper snliumer l'ut Lpmi by
nil l'litertirlnlng 3Ian.iger.

(iraham, the cooper who undo the trip
through the .Niagara rapids nnd whirlpool on
biindty, has returned to HuUalo, X . Ho-fo- re

ho lelt Suspension bridge he was photo-
graphed In his barrel. Ho has uiado utlireo
weeks' contract with Mr. IL 1, Scott, et
Hutlaln, who has plaied him mid his barrel
ou exhibition nt the Pal ice or Trade beloro
mi enormous crowd. Iter nut ok there Mr.
Scottwill take (iriliam to New Sorkand
Chicago, in each of which places a week will
bospeut, Then Mr. Orahaui will return to
the Mineral Springs hotel, Suspension
bridge, whore ho is under contrai t lor the
balxtus) et thoseisonto the proprietor, Mr.
John I. Manning.

"How olten do you intend to go through
the rapids this season "' wasasked.

' I don't know," (iraham replied "under
my contrai t with Mr. .Manning I inn to go
through as often us he requires mo to."

(Iraham admitted that ho .still felt hjiuo
ellectsol his rough voyage, his nerves being
a little unstrung as yet-- llo ackuovvlodges
that ho is not particularly anxious to make
anothertrlp very soon, ami savs that ho had
no Idea et tiio furco of thocurrent through the
rapids. "I was pretty weak when they
drew mo out at Lowisten," ho said, "and If I
had stayed iu there ten minutes longer I
don't know what would have been the L

Tho heat was something terrible
Why, when I went Into the barrel I be-
lieve the temperature was 110. It I go
through again you un duiiond on it that
barrel will be cool."

PERSONAL.
Hi.fiti si.v r v i iv i. Li- vv is Hi. n ii, el Now

York, Is dy lug.
John lion ii, the shipbuilder, is reported

to be living at his homo ut Collego 1'olut,
Long Island.

C'vnuiN vi. (iImiioss has returned to Halti-inor- o

irom Deer Park greatly improved by
the vacation.

Itiv. Hi.m.v V vitn IliMiiiu remarks
upon the quiet and orderly character of
Lngllsh elections as compired witli elections
in America.

Ili.v. Hit. vvi llntv, a well known
Haptist minister, died 'Ihurstl ly near hiran-to-

aged 'ii years. Ho hid been titty years
in the ministry.

IthV. J P. (ilLMOiu, junior el SU Mary's
church, Watorferd, N. V., has been elected
provincial of the Augustiniau order in the
I nlted States to servo lor four years.

Jinoi Cuvie Hiiuii.i entorLiincsl the
ParmoiV club at his county rosidence near
Philadolphii on 'Ihursday. (.en Cameron
and Jamos Dully, of this county,were among
the guests; and toilll the vacancies in mom.
borship the club olectoil Hllshi P. Wilbur,
president or the Lehigh alloy railroad com-
pany, and Mr. John 1 ell.

Mil Pow iihiu v thus rerors to statu militia
organizations : " 'I hey stand us a barrier

labor and lapi'al. 1 do not say that Is
what they ouuht in lie that is whiu tbnv urn
VV hore labor h is ha I room ami time to assort
Itsult that array or bayonets has stood bo-t-

lieu them and their rights. It has boon
demonstrated that two-thir- et the regl-mon- ts

or exch uuto are moinburs or theknights el Labor and when their time ex-
pires they w ill not reloin. Let the men w hoare in tlio banks and railroads, let the mm
vv ho oppress labor, till up those rankH. Then
when the two shades are arrayed against
each other we will see who will vvin. 'Ihey
iv ill be too cowardly to do It,"

severing Krinii I ngl mil's l.ninil l.nigo
VI

Tho news that the grand mister or the
(rand Lodge or Masons, el Quebec, had is.sued an edict severing all intercourse with
tlio (.rand Lodge or Lngl mil, created muchInterest in Masoulo ilrclos In .Now York.Tho (.rand Lodge or Lngland refused to cutoil tholhrio 1 ngllsh Montreal lodges whichrefused to iilUliato with the (.rand Lodtro et(Quebec.

A prominent member of the Masons' ordersaid that the Aiiiorlcau Masons alt bviii.pythized with their (uobeo brethren, midtint most certainly the Now "Vork and allthe other (.rand Lodges In this country
vvmihl join in the iKilot and sever relationswith the interdicted (Irand Lodge

MIVIK lA.Some day, when you remember nil
1 hat 1 hav o been, or still might be ,
boo ov er Joy there drops a p ill.
And i our tree lire is not so free ,

W hen time's now laughing mrii nt gihicn
Away irom scenes most blight nnd full,

Ami flows where little comiu beliles
1 ho glowing weight of toil and c no I

Whim lilendMhlps fuleuud hopu go by,
W 1th all their splendid piuinUo crushed ,
hen iutver liiluliowa span the sky

And gold Itself hociiis vvotthlcsi ilmt
Will j ou not think "1 know It well,

'1 hero wiu no friend so true in ho
Somedlie Illusion cait ltd spell ,

AuiWioinlupiiwcrl could not Hoot"
"It cholco were lolt, or ho w ere hore,

Tho world might go Its dreariest vvuyt omchow, I drtlted jrom my ephere."
WUl you not think of this soiao day;

...i . ,.iSk.-v- . Aa:sifeiiMiiWiiiris

llamiiiorkiinn the rrm.
WIIJioul question, n liainiuock Is one et

the grcatcst luxuries that n farmer's family
can enjoy, it gives rest, fresh air and isuu
fort to the tired haymaker, the overheated
housewife mid the children, livery member
of thohoiisoliolil.ippreilitnsi Us comfortable
luxury. Hung in the shades of trees, ills
one of the most pleasant resorts on tlio tarm
lorn pilot place to read, It lues no pitinl lor
neomlortablnsoit toilirn slmklngsor nioud
tlioihlldren s clonics, it I'liiimv uspiui.
VV lion tlrsl mtriHlUKHi iu the couutrv, they
were Imuglit l.v the city iH'opln who i line
totlioever green liillalu spare h el he ilth.
puroair mid rest, and tlm farmers had no
Idea that In a low years tlmv would luxsmin
almost a nixx'ssity iu overy r.unllv , but wilt i

Is, mid very low j arils In tiio country
but now have one or nioro or these luxurious
articles sw Inglng rroni their iori hos or shade
trees. Tlmv are duly upprexlatiHl by ill who
II IV O UIM1 llll'lll.

UiilniRii t iiuu ninilii ltiijr
A tcrrilileorimow.iscoinniittisl.it llrldgo-isar- t,

Vlabiiun, on VVeilnesday night.
Mrs. 1.ml ml a Jones, nn aged woiiiin
Irom Kentucky, went to that place to
visit, arriving there at midnight Tho
station agi lit ullow ml her to spend the night
Iu the ileiMit, and wei.t homo. Vbout --'
o'clock a negro named Tiirord lohnson broke
into the ili'isit mid ouirnuesl the lady Ho
lisiii has captured and conlesstsl tlioirimo.
Johnson will hardly ogoupv lynching.

" Om v MS.K of i.elilcn 1) in.
Tlio lev i r wrotp, " 1'iriliiiico t nlnlit

It rerun lb on ln'r pillow Inn.
A halo lirl,:lu

" Oulj a Iik k nf golili n liali,
rhoiniilili'ii.siiillliiK. swll saUl,

As slip I lid Hover Hie bick of n chilr
Ami went lo lid

Frum mi h ri nn

It 14 "ell kiienn Uist the InliitilUiuts el iniiiv
bali.in n ilions shield tbuiuulves tux ilnt In
intuitu illiinu.rsli wi vrtns Arimiatlc limns
enthipltef the stiiinacli lliclr ItMtlnt ts nit
Htflil, 1 r Mtong iKiln.imiit ,HUrs in antiii;o

to tlio llvtui; j;i nn- - whlih e vnso illctiM
1 oi this lv ion Vllceck i'ninu l'l iU rs, Ik lii
lOUUHweil et fragrant aimintle glim, are tin
IkmI sitigu ml lo weal en the pit of the stem
ach In Chelen lime cr In teiiiltllrs whiru i wi r
lias anil in ilarta are liniiiil 1 hev not enl

tniittleu, hut villi inro dlsribtia, i1jcmi-tc- i,

choltni and loil complaint.

Rib) Is leelliliiK llaitllv knew It using 1K
Haiiin tn thing IaiIIimi Price, Ji n nts.

Thou- - nidi et liabhsure vtaiteil and haggard
tixun illirrhivi Dr. llAn Dl.irrlm' i 311 tuie
cunvs wttliuut drying the bowils l'rlis-- , a
it nis. J)l HnJ.tn

arjsaiAi. yoTiVKN.

C VT Vltltll Ct Khi), hi ilthnnd sweet breath
sicurcU, I sinioh s Citlairh Kttuidv Price 'iij
cents Nft- - il lnlicttir tiio. ter silo by It It
cochruu. DmggUt, No lil.Soith CJuccti stint.

V Item irknble l.tied Vlau
ho who uttends to the cemfoit of his timlly

and will ii a l I his licit ones outli r with mho
timl of the lhro.il and lungs, whirihv thtlr
lives in iv be mduni;in d, but who shoubl at ill
t Inns glvt tin in lint Minnlgn nimd, hemji s
Kilsiiu Price '4j nntsnndtl. 7Vial size rre
ter sale bv II II Cochnu, druggNt, 1J7 North
limunstiniU (1)

Will. VOl' turmi with ljspep-l- and
l.lver coiuplnlntf hlloh s V llallzer is gti inn'
tcs'd tocurejou lor s do by 11 It. Cochruu
Druggist, So U7 North CJuecn strtsit.

lluckllt s Anilnl Silve
Tho ltostS dv n In the world for Cuts, ltnilses,

Sores, Ulcers, salt lUieiiln, fever Sons, Teltt r,
Chapjied Hands, Chilblains, Corns, anil all skin
hruptions, undpxltlvel cures Piles, in nopiyrequlnd It Is guarantied toglvo n rfect atis
f tetlon, or nitmey refunded. Price iV ci nts per
box Kor side by II. II Cocnran, Drueglst, 1J7
unit l.f .tanii wm eu street, iiiieitster, i.i

Dr. Hassllr Wcrx bvntr, I'urcl) vegetible,
pleasant to take, will ctpii worms if any t iit,
no purgitivu renulrcd nfti r using l'rite, 3
cents, bi alldruggUf. xt

S1III.UI1 S cl'HK will Imninllitily letltiro
Croup, VVhisiiiing ttiiigh unit bronchitis, tar
s tie by 11 It Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Caution
Wo would tuition the Public lo lieware et

Di ilers oilcrtng he tup s IUI uu ut lens than theitgul ir Price, Wi nts nnd (If as oftt ntliuts iml
tiilloiis or
In oitlur to niible them to nil cht uplj 11 II
LiKhrin, druggist. So. 'J7 North yuien strict is
our ugi ut, tur cunuisicr. S iniiilu biittlt given
to yotirrr. olMwdiw

SIIII.OH S COLKJI1 and Luusumptlon euro Is
sold by us tin a gu iranteo. It etuis Cousump-Ht-

For silo by I! It Cochran, Druggist, No.
IS) North yueeu street.

Una Bottlk hryncTS A CUB Mr tr i. 1!

hucli. of Allenlowu, I'll, was b 01 nt with tn
flnmmitory rhiuinatlsin In the winter et lvu.
Doctors could do nothing lo lelievohlm He
commenced using Cross' Ilheumuilo itemed)
lly the time he hud used halt u buttle he could
leavuldi bed when ho had tlnl-dic- the bottle
ho was cured nml has not hid art tun. of the
disease -- nice In his own words, " 1 Icel better
than ever beluru. ' Price il, bj all di

tcbiiin dMW.tr
(tueil ltMtiltsln Cae

D A lliailfoid, wholesale Un i diuli i ut Cb tltnuooga, Tt nn , writes that he mi -- erlouslv
altllclisl with u suviro cold that settled tin his
lungs hid tried m inj rcmediei w ithuut bt in til
ltulug induct d to tr l)r King's Sew Dl.coveo
lor Consumption, did sound wast ntln ly curtd
bj a It w bottles .Slncewbltli tliui helms

it in his family for nil Cuuglis mid Colds
with best results. Ihulsthuexpt lit ncnor thou
sands whoo lives liavn been saved j this Won
il, rf ill Discovery trial ISottln, lm ut II 11

Cocbnns Drug Store, Nos. U7 and in North
Queen strt ct, Lancaster, Pa i ,)

l'or Hay I'eier.
"dive Kly s Cli mil mini a trial. ThH Justly

celebratetl remedy for th cute id catarrh, hay
fevtr cold In tlio head, Ac, can be obtained ut
an) u pubvblo druggist, and uiaj be n lied upon
as a sate and tilcusunt remedy lor thn ubov e t om
plnlnts and will give Immediate rcllor. It Is not
u II tulil, suutfor powder, has no offensive odor
and can be used ut any time with good rcsiill,
as thousands can testify, uinong them some et
the uttiches of this olllco." bjurit nf the limti.Jlj) O), Ibni

CitOC I', W HOOPING COUail and ilrnnchllls
Iminudiately rcllevi d by bhllohsCuru lorsdeby 11 11 Cuehrun, Druggist, No. ll North gucuu
slnsit.

The Lxtlteliient Nut Over
The rush at II. II C'ochrun, druggist, So 137

North Queen idu ut, still continues uu account
oi iien.ons.iltlltlt.it with Cough, Culil". Asthma,
bronchitis und Consuiuiitlon, toprticureabuttlu
of Kt top's balsam lor the 'llmtit mid bungs,
which is sold on a guuratilceumllsgiilngcntrru
Bulls! itllon. It is ii Htundird famll) umidy.
l'rltu &) coots unilll. mal tiicjret.

Korlnme back, rldeor chest, use Shllohs l'or
ous l'lusler. Price iV cents lor .alu by II II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1) North cjucen slieeU

JUST AS GOOD
Dontnllow unyoiut to mike jou hi Hev e any

ollii r n nn il Is just a gisul for slckhiatUche
as lr. l t lle s special I'lcsciltitlou, lor It Is nut
tine 1 his Is the only rt medy in the win Id tli it
strikes ut the root of the dlscaeo unit drives It
out. Olio ltu trial

An Knil Iu lluiie .Scraping.
Id ward Shepherd, of llairlshurg. 111, si)s" Having rtcuiv id so much benefit Irom Hi ctrlc

lllttt rs, I tetil It my duty to let suffering human
lly know lu Have had a running sore on my
It g lot eight years , my doctors told mul would
have to litvo the bone soaped or Ii g amputates1.
I usnl, lustiail, thito bottles of Kluetilc Hitters
nnd fceven boxts llucklcn'a Andca Halve, and
my leg Is now sound and well "

Klei trie lllttres uiu sold ut nfty cents a bottle,
and llucklen's Arnica Salve ut 'iVcjicr hoc by
II. It. Cochruu, Druggist. Sos. U7and 13J North
Queen stieet, Lancaster, 1'a. (J)

VAllttlAUXa,

CTANDAKl) OAKK1AUE WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CAREIAGE BUILDER
Mnrkot Stroet,

Roar of Postoffloo, Lanotvator, Pa.

ly stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest style Huggles, 1'haitons, Carriages, Jlar.
kot mid Ilusluess Wugous, which 1 otter ut thevery lowest figures uud oil the moat reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention ton few of my own de-
signs, onu et whitlils the KDUKUI.hVCI.OSKD
PHYSICIAN COUPK, which Is decidedly theneatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
CurTlagu lu Ihu country.

Persons wishing to buy u good, honest andsubstantial article, should bear in mind thatthey take no rtslc in buying my work. KvoryCamugo turned out In elghtonn vears a goodone that Is the kind et guarantee I have tootrerthe public Alt work tully warranted. 1'loasagive mo a call.
HKl'AllUNO l'UOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.

Ono set of workmen especially employed terUwtpurpose

illtlUVAT

A Yi:if.S SAllsAPVItlLl V

PIMPLES, BOILS,
Ami ( Atlnmiloi lOfliill tivm iliMHtatMli lm
lriil llIlt tl. itr IIIHMIM tuiulltlou nf tin IiUhhI

cls Miiiuirllltt inxitltt timl (Ul 1 10 mi
llll'llOU lllltl IXllllttll luuiers. liv irinevlng

tin lr iiiiisi the mil) iilictlve nj oftutilliig
Hit in

Avers sirsavmllla his prevmlul tlioiimial
tent, i ef Hello whlih have ivilncd ami ills
Ins, tit me evtiv aeti ler i'veril jiara
e,is Miihs, l'l ilnv UK, Mich

1 w v bell) troubled Mitli riniiliv on the
lee: nine, with n dliutumilen el tin Kkln,

hlch shewnl Iti If In ngl) dirk patches So
Mi runt tn'iilmeiit dlil men thin loiuptmuv

l,esl A) ii s sirsapirlllaitlnleil
A PERFECT CURE,

Vml I havi not been tnnibleJ ilmr
lleitil,Uln'r tlii't, l.owill, Vlii.j

1 ix iiimlili d with Holla, ami ill) hi ilth w

iiimh luipiin i I bignn iiilng Avtis un.iiia
i lilt nml, In i lm". the i rtiptlens all illjup
IhmiI uleli'v villi is loinpletil) restolid
-- John It HKin- - ullti l Miillni lititrr Albe
linirle, N I

I was tliiubleJ lei i Ion, lime, with n tilitniu
whliliappt iiiden in) !' l mrlv I'linples and
ltlotuheo Am r'sNii,iniillv limit nn lion
sblikr II the Inst blmsl inltti t in iho woild
CHH. II. ftlllltll, Mltlll I IlltUI'IIIV Vt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is sold by nil druggist) ami dl ibisln innllilii.
Vk ler Vjt r " . irsapirlll i niul 0 niiliWeiinv

el lit i

l'lepart'dbv lr .1 (J AveiAlo, lowtii.vti,t'luojl i slv iHitlles,).,
Jul It J

rXxTAKKH-HAY-KL-V- KK.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Ulvis Kcllct at Once and Ciirm

COL.ll IS 111 Al, C VI VltKll, HAV t hV Kit

ltOShtOI.H, Dh Vt tss, IlfcADAtllK.

Not nl.l.iiild, Snttir or Powder tmilroin In
lurious Drugs and mb mm llilors

A reirtlclo la applied to inch nmttll and Is
agtxviblo to u-- e t'rlie M n nts at druggists
lijumll,niillinil uitts Lin nlnr ,i nt tu e

KLV l'.l.Olllbl.s, Druggists, Owi'go, N V.
ulj"iSlieodlv w

Cuiti: i()utiii:pi:.u'.
l'litint lmnroved Cuhlonid hnr

Drums tHrfntl rtstoiv hearing nml is rlonn
the work et the ualunil drum Invisible, coin
fortablean 1 tdnnv. In jHv.ltltm All ninvers.i
Hon linden n whispers he.trd dlstlncll) "viiil
for llluiti-itts- l IshiV with testimonials, t Itfch
Aitdnss or i ill on K ItlscON, hVllirnadwit,
New V ork lluiltluii this p us r

luiiitn.isHlAI) w

Ulti: tlUAHAM'LKD.o
RUPTURE.

cuio guininteed b) DH I, It M VV fait.
Eae at onis no op, rullon or delii) Irom bul.
ness , tistcsl bv huiiUi-eilo- t i ures vi un uiuie,
S31 AUC1I SI , PH1LA. Send for Clrculir

OKN KK.MOV hK

YICTOKIA CUHN 15 10310 VIMl.
Wnrraitted to eradicate co'nplitely and 111 n

short time, the most obdurate rorii, tiard or
soft, witliout p tin Sold by I, eo W Hull. Chas.
A tocher. John 11. hiiutiman, Dr Win Worm
ley, And. el Hev, Chas J Shulmyer, and at

UKCllTOLDS Dill I. SlOltK,
doclJ-ly- No 101 West Orange St,

i'uiint'.ii.
10L'NT LONNLMION.

Democratic County Convention.

Tho Democritlc Count) und District Coum n
lions of tJini i,ttr count), will mtcton the third
floor of hepli r s io building, in the City
et lincivsti r, ou

Wednesday July 28.
Tho delegates from the tit) districts will meet

ut li) a tu ami -- oh 1 1 time dcligitcs to the
statu convention

Thedili-'iti- s trom the 2d (l.owt r) aomblv
district will melt at 10 iu in ami ilecl Ihrt u del
egHtcs to thn state convention and nominate
t w o mi tubers of

Tho delegates lrum the ill) and lower dlstrii t
will iht u intsjt in seiiatoriil convention and
elict i mimbi ref the state comiuittie

the di Ileitis tiom the kl iissembl) and lull
si iliitorlal (tipper) district will mitt it In Ma
in , and nomln itt one person for tatt sen iter,
tint u un tubers of ast mtil) , t It ct lour tit It gut, s
to the state convention und u member et the
stale coimntltt e

Alter tin adjournment of ull the district eon
ventlous the tit leg Hi s will inn t In Joint imint)
convention unit nominate i mdld ites lur Con
giuss, district attorney, pii-o- u liisjicctors 11),
poor directors (.'), and uraiiij -- uiviyur

Tho primary- - mtetlngs to tbet three or llio
dt Ii gates from each district to said coin iiullons
wlllhoheldon SA1 UltDAV 1' 31 , IUI V 21, ut
Iilutes and tn nut n hours to be unnoiitit ed by

by the dltlereul euinmlttn men
rum each distriit a uuinbei of the eouut)

commlltee fot the ensiling yiar Is ulio to be
chosen Committeemen will notice that the
liws governing primary fbctlons aio I u force
and nntst be curried out at tin so elections

Conlts of these laws, blanks lor handbills, Ac ,
furnished upon application

VV U. DhSSKI.,
Chairman Dim. Co Com.

I.ahcasticu. I uno Si. lvi.. I untOi il A vv

rvitxiTUiii:.
UKN ITUItK W'AItL'HOO.MS.F

KITCHEN EUENITITEE

HolTmeier's Furniture Wareroonis,

20 EAST KING STREET.

Mm- - Picltire Krames to Outer

AIXKH a.vii LH1VOUH.

HANDY ' JIKANIA I'B At this season uf the )cnr ever) ttuilly
should huvou ltollle el

Reigart's Old Brandy,
asale and sine cun ter Cbolcniaud other sum

liter troubles.
UKILAIir'SOMi W LSKStOItK,

II h SLAV VI Vhbll, Agt

rriHK OKIiKUHATKD

" UOUQUCT" AND " OLD ANC1I0H"
PURE KVK W1USKIKS

Are rich in flavor, softandnleasanttothu tuste.
I'UKHln quality, are excellent stimulants, and
they stand without u rival in the m irkot. bold
at nil theleudlug Hotels ami liy urugetsta. Ask
loriu JIUMl'llllhV & MA11T1N,

bole 1'ronrletorH.
iantMiina 401 N. 3d St., Philadelphia, l'u.

SLAVUlUKUr,

ATACU1NEHY,A0,

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Jilosl Improved

KNGLNES-Trit- tiou, i'orlable or Slatioowy.

NeworBocond Hand

DOILER3, WATER TANKS, 8EPAHATOHS.

tUcuini or ItirAiB VYobk such aa done and
kept in ilachlno bhops.

OAIL OX OR ASDUMB.

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS-6- 37 NORTH OHERRV STREET,

Iaiiuasth. VA. n7-tf-

OU HOT VYHATlinH,E OI.AllKf.
8AUTK11NK AND l.KUMAN VVISKS.

llEIli.VltT'.S WINK blOUK.
11. K. bLAVUAKkn, Aut.

TOTK IS MAKINCJ

CABINET PHOTOQRAPHB
AT S3.1K) A COZIK. y

AT NO. 10B OUT QUKEN 8THKET.
Jaumm Laucastcr, l'u

II Mr MtUM.

HAt, I K A HltOlllKH.

White Goods for

.VM UA.W,
ri:i:ycu aixzouk,
l. (,'W.s .YiliYZUdi,

) I Ml't.l.,

Embroideries and Laces !

SWISS Mourning and Overall lo 111 itttl NAtSOOK KMIlltOI
DEI. I is, 1 letiiii lug unit Oveliill loumtih LAVIIIKH I VlllliOIDK.IttKS, Dress Mutorlal lo
in it. Ii. (Ot IIKI.D KVllllHilllhUlhs, lit, MiiltilillniimKh hVI IIIKHDKItlKS, UOI1KS.
I.stl'lil VI. 1. V( hSMUllMi, lllnck and Ki in Ul'll'l UK I. t h I I.OtlNUINll, llluek
and Inn I i. VI' 11. VN 1. l l.HMIU I No, W Into nnd eivim 1 (IV l'l IAN I.VUKrtuUNU
IMIi, W hilt and ( it nm 111. ADKH t HON 1 s (. OUDhD I'tyt' K, HW hs All SI, IN, 1 KENCII
t.AW S,l A VI I lilts AMIS VllKNS

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 atul 27 West Kiug Street, Lancaster, Pa.

AririUl II .V.HAl'UHMAN.

Metzger & Haughman
Hiwo the Best GO Oout

UNLAUHMIEB SHIRT
Tliat bus over been sold l'or the mouoy , equal to

now sold at 75 cents. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER &
No. 43 West King Stroet, Botween the Ooopor House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

Ti:,r DOOK 'lO TIIK COURT HOUhli

FAHNESTOCK'S.
White) Oooela, Lucea ttucl DtubrolelorioM.

Bumraor Unelorwour, all eizoa.up,

Slimmer Hosiery

Lurge Stock et ttaoao Goods now
aollluy Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEST DOOR TO THE OOUHT

JU
TJIIAULN W. I IIY.

Slls-- litis ul'l'OHIl S1TV

III IIUV Cllh VI'

Window Screens,
Vtiu w ill ne vi i lie utile to c,ct tie in so low again
.1 Iik lies hlh ti inches wide, fin Ji cents,

l'liln S.nuu, other sle--. In proportion We
have sob! hundrids, and It Is ,urpTItng the
tiuanlit) we hive p. limit this summer.

WALL PAPERS,
la, 5o., Oc. and 7o.

611 VDhSllest spring Holler, ready to h t ng
'Oct nts.

PHARE8W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

A UTWALL I'Al'LUbrOHL.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 1S1 NORTH JUEEN STKEET,
LANCAbTKIl, l'A

Another largo lot et U1I.T l'Al'EUS just ir
rlvtd will besuldchcaii Cull early und looknt
them and get irlct s U 111 nut keep them long,
ior ihu irue will soli them.

Window bhndes mule nady to lung l'hiln
Shide Cloth ull colors. Window (Hindus m ide
und hung promptly . Luce Curtains, l'oles,
Chains, Hooks, t tc.

trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NOP.TH QUEEN STREET,

c.ANCAbTKH,l'A.

uuuvKiiiea.
(iltAI)i: COITKLS.HIGH old Oovernment Juva and Aloeha

Cotrics, the best In them irket. Our Juvulllcu.
di d Cotreu siMiuks fin Itself, rich and fiiigrunt,
2.VJ. er pound. Very II no l'laiibdlou Klo
CofTtea, our best only Joe. pi r pound, one ory
popular ut 15c. Wo want you to mil nud try our
l.'Kc. Colli e. Tho excellent i mil liy of our
C'otliHjs uud line leas Is making friends fast uud
firm. Our dully sales show n stonily Increase,
fresh Itottstt d every day. A full line et fancy
Clrocerlcs. l'leasuglvousa tilal order.

HKO. VVIANT,
auglvd Ho. 113 West King Street,

AT HURHK'H.

-- Our Hloni will close ut(. p. in, dining the
siimmei mouths, with the exception et

when w o i lose ut lu ji, in.

PICNIC PLATES
-- AND-

PICNICGROCERIES
-- AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LAN(JABTKH.rA.
Kor bulo-- A HOOD bAITK. l'rlce, M.V (K).

Ol'AltKIilNCI WINl.
OUH OWN IHtAND I

Special Great Western Wine,

Tho Finest and 1'urcst American WIno In the
Market. At

REIQART'S OLD WINE STORE.

(tbiiSirtwY i, A l b Li J&tmJ$&rfll&
(

Summer Wear !

VIIHVIC XAIX'.OUK,
coitm:i) i'ntH'L
l'l. AID LA WW'S.

many

HAUGHMAN,

White) Embrolclorod Uoboa, 82.60

Summer Moves,

lu atoro, nnd nil Murkod at Quick

HOUSE. UANOASTEK, PENNA.

A TLAV1HJ CITY.

liihoi.D Kar.vi.i.i.siiKD

Chester County House,
( eutnilly lot alt 0, ronvi ulcnt, very neir thes,i, t ointorl.iblo In ivcry way, uud home-lik-
.SOU Ol'h.S.

J. KEIM & SONS.

qahi: Jill,
THE STOCKTON.

( Vl'K VI VV, N I.
1 lie Kin. si II. ichon the Coast. The laiigest

und Must Kb nnt s, aside Hotel In the VV tirld
Ol'KNS II Mi )- .-

HhSHV ct.Allt, Prop'r
I ate el the (.rand Union Hotel, Saratoga

Springs JuntilOwd
-- ri:N vll'ihi: umt,

"Tm MANSION,"
AlLVNllCCUl.N. J.

'I lie lurgi-n- t und most promlnentl) bunted
lloli I Klegantl) furnlshtd and llberulty man.itgtd lhoroiighl) lighted, drained and veil
tllatcd. Open ull ihu ) cur.

CHARLES McQLADE.
-- i:ropli) s Orchestra. d

A bllLVM) IIOI'Si: ATLANTIC CITY,
X unpens JU1 V 1st, under new mmiairn.ment, Klectrie lights, clictrle bells, city water,

llrst el isseuisliie. leiuismiMli rate I1 list class
burallat hed HK.SKV HAHlK.lt,

J)lliud biiteol Unipe Hotel, Lniitaster I'a.

VUAI..

T H. MARTIN,
WllllLKHALM AND USTAIL USALI1 IR

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- Ano' No. 13) North Mater and t'rlnco

atleota, ubovu leiuon, Lancaster. ll'Cljd

pAUMOARDNKRS A JKITLKIKH.

COAL DEALERS.
OriPieM- - No l North Queun Btrcet, and No.

td North l'rlncestitet,
Vahuh: Neith I'rlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
l.ANCASIEK, I'A.

uuglS-tl-d

TDLMOVAU

M. V. B. 'OOHO
has riniored his Coal Olllco to No. lMNOUTH
HULLS' bllthKT (llrlmmer'rt New building),
where oidurs will boiceclvedfor

Lumber and Coal,
WIIULUSALH Altn IllITAII,

uiS-tf- it. V. II. COHO.

JtOUIx'H.
--roiiN iiAi:n'H bONa.

NEW BOOKS
Aro otfoii'il at a llborul discount from the pub
Ushers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In IJbnuy Kuts, Class Hooks, Hi cords, Howards,
bibles, 'leatuinentH, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contulng King Jnmos und the llovlsed Versions
of both Old uud Now lusuiments in iMirallot
columns t also, with the two versions of the
Now Testumont, or with the old version of thti
Hlblo only, lit vurlous styles of binding, ut much
iowur prices thun by truvullug ugonts.

AT TUB 1100U8T0HK Or

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Nos. 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTLH, l'A.

NOTIOK TO THKSl'ABSKHH ANB
persons uro hereby lor

bidden to I rt spins ou liny uf the binds of Ui
Cornwall oi Hpeedw ell osUilos, In Lebanon and
iJincitstKr counties, whether Inclosed orunlrt-closed- ,

cither ter the purpose of shooting or rjsh
tng, us the law will be rigidly enforced against
alltre.pa.ssln? on said lands of the undersigned
after this nollco.

WM. COLKM AN KltKEMAN,
It. l'KUOV ALDKN.
KDWAHDCFUKEUAN,

Atvomoy for U. W. Coloinan' Uilr
octU-UdA-
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